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Felling Forestry Firms' T owering Debts: Who Will Save the
Forests?
By Kunimat su Yoshit sugu
[The plight of Japan’s forests is just one of many ignored in the September election campaign. As mountains of debt soar over Japan’s national
and local governments, Koizumi managed to focus attention on a single area that was in the black – the Post Office – and persuade sufficient
numbers of voters that it constituted a crisis and needed to be privatized to win the election. Neo-liberal leave-everything-to-the-market policies
would be Japan’s salvation, the Prime Minister declared, presenting himself as the apostle of reform after four and a half years in office without a
single reform in place. Here, Shiga prefecture Governor Kunimatsu looks at the impact of market-opening policies on the environment and
economy of a major Honshu prefecture –adjacent to Kyoto and Lake Biwa.
Under timber “liberalization” policies adopted a quarter century ago, the price of cedar logs plummeted from 23,000 yen per cubic meter (in
1980) to 4,400 yen per cubic meter (in 2004) as cheap, imported Canadian, Russian, Southeast Asian forests were felled to feed Japan’s
demand. Japan’s forests still cover around two-thirds of the country, but their condition has deteriorated steadily as the agencies responsible for
them run up debt and reduce forest workers. Today, forest-related public debt throughout the country is put at about 1.2 trillion yen. In this
typhoon, flood, and earthquake-prone land, the wisdom and sustainability of leaving everything to the market is open to question. Here Governor
Kunimatsu tells of the crisis of the forest in Shiga, as story that resonates throughout much of Japan. Japan Focus.]
Shiga Prefecture is s urro unded by wo o ds and mo untains , and abo unds with nature, with Lake Biwa nes tled at its center.
The fo res ts no t o nly s upply abundant water to Lake Biwa, no uris hing life, but als o s erve as a natural dam to s hield res idents and
their pro perties agains t flo o ds and lands lides . Furthermo re, they s erve extremely impo rtant functio ns as habitats fo r divers ified
flo ra and fauna.

But the public fo res try co rpo ratio ns that have co ntinued to pro tect and cultivate thes e irreplaceably precio us natural as s ets have
accrued to wering debts . The two public co rpo ratio ns in Shiga Prefecture have a co mbined debt o f 10 0 billio n yen. They are no t alo ne.
In fact, the to tal debt o f the 42 public fo res try co rpo ratio ns in 38 prefectures acro s s Japan to ps 1.2 trillio n yen, making it difficult
fo r them to s us tain thems elves .
The public co rpo ratio ns were es tablis hed as part o f a natio nal pro ject to plant trees . The pro ject aimed to meet the s kyro cketing
demand fo r timber pro mpted by the rapid eco no mic gro wth o f the late 19 50 s and early 19 6 0 s .
It to o k advantage o f a s pecial meas ures law fo r fo res try pro fit-s haring. In acco rdance with the law, private land o wners s igned an
agreement with the co rpo ratio ns to divide the pro ceeds fro m lumber o peratio ns . The co rpo ratio ns s ho uldered the co s t o f
maintaining the fo res ts during the 50 years it takes befo re they are ready to be felled.
Thes e maintenance expens es were co vered with lo ans fro m the Agriculture, Fo res try and Fis heries Finance Co rp., as well as s o me
fro m the individual prefectures .
The go vernment als o to o k the initiative to affo res t mo untaino us areas where it is difficult fo r land o wners to plant trees . In to tal,
o ver 430 ,0 0 0 hectares o f new fo res t have been planted to date.
But with the liberaliz atio n o f timber impo rts , s tarting aro und 19 6 0 , and the influx o f cheap impo rts as a res ult, the price o f
do mes tic timber plummeted. This caus ed s erio us pro blems fo r public co rpo ratio ns , which had co unted o n pro ceeds fro m lumber to
reco ver their inves tments and repay their lo ans .
Shiga Prefecture, where Lake Biwa s uppo rts the life o f 14 millio n peo ple thro ugho ut the Kinki regio n, has traditio nally attached great
impo rtance to the divers ified functio ns o f fo res ts , including their po wer to retain water.
The prefecture's effo rts to advance affo res tatio n and fo res t maintenance came with financial as s is tance fro m O s aka and Hyo go
prefectures , lo cated do wns tream.
Fo res ts ' benefits to the public are o nce again attracting attentio n. The Kyo to Pro to co l to cut greenho us e gas emis s io ns recently
went into effect. To meet Japan's co mmitment to the pro to co l, the fo res try minis try ado pted a 10 -year po licy to utiliz e fo res ts to
abs o rb the gas es s tarting in 20 0 3.
In anticipatio n o f this trend, Shiga Prefecture has been fo cus ing o n the impo rtance o f fo res try res o urces fo r their enviro nmental
values fo r mo re than a half century.
Iro nically, that is als o why its public fo res try co rpo ratio ns have accumulated s uch huge debt.
The co rpo ratio ns are no w s witching to lo wer-interes t lo ans and implementing o ther co s t-s aving meas ures to s tem the cris is . The
Shiga prefectural go vernment is helping by reducing the interes t to z ero .

Ho wever, there is a limit to what the prefecture alo ne can do to help.
In o rder to impro ve the s ituatio n, the fo llo wing po licies need to be implemented witho ut delay.
Firs t, it is impo rtant to clarify ho w to s ettle the debts , which keep s welling with interes t. Even tho ugh lo ans pro vided by the
Agriculture, Fo res try and Fis heries Finance Co rp. have interes t rates higher than the go ing rate, bo rro wers are no t allo wed to co nvert
them to s ave interes t. The rules s ho uld be changed, s o that they can s witch to lo ans with lo wer interes t rates o r have the interes ts
reduced o r exempted. Furthermo re, the public co rpo ratio ns s ho uld be allo wed to put o ff repayment until they have eno ugh lumber
revenue to affo rd it.
Seco nd, we need a s ys tem to maintain and co ns erve fo res ts fro m a lo ng-term pers pective.
Ins tead o f jus t fo cus ing o n eco no mic benefits , we s ho uld als o pay clo s e attentio n to ho w fo res ts play a po s itive ro le in pro mo ting
public interes t. We mus t co me up with ways to pas s do wn healthy fo res ts to future generatio ns .
The go vernment s tands by the idea that it is the res po ns ibility o f prefectures to s ettle pas t debts .
But public fo res try co rpo ratio ns have been to s s ed back and fo rth by fickle natio nal po licy fo r s o lo ng that the central go vernment
canno t es cape s o me res po ns ibility fo r the huge debts .
Ins tead o f lo o king the o ther way and leaving lo cal go vernments to fend fo r thems elves , the central go vernment s ho uld frankly admit
its res po ns ibility fo r caus ing the mes s , and get to gether with lo cal go vernments to co me up with imaginative ideas to res o lve this
difficult s ituatio n.
Kunimatsu Yoshitsugu is the governor of Shiga Prefecture. This article appeared in IHT/Asahi Shimbun on September 30,2005. Posted at Japan
Focus on October 6, 2005.
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